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Annuat dues in the Jeffelson County Hedtage
and Landmark Society me $10.00. Anyone interested in the documentation and presertvation of the
history of Jefferson County is welcome to join.
Dues include four issues of The Heritage News. If
you are interested in joining the society, please
contact President Della Lang at677-2017, or Treasurcr Botty Olson clo DcSoto Library, 586-3858.

The annual business meeting of the Heritage
and Landmark Society was held March 20, 1994.
The following mernbers were elected to the board
of directors for the term 1994-1997:
Craig Fostcrling

Dr.RayHenry
Betty Olson
Timothy Patterson
Board members for the term 1993-1996 are:
John Anderson
Rebecoa Gagnon
Glee Heiligtag
Jean Otsrien
Board membem for the tffinl992-1995 are:
Catherine Cranford

DcllaLang
Frank Mage
Lisa K. Thompson

CEMETERY RESEARCH
We are conducting on ongoing surv€y of cemeteries in Joffcrum cormty. Our goal is to record
the names and dates from all sourees and enter
them onto oomputer disk to produce a list for
cormty history and genealory use. IMany of the
cemeteriss have already been done and are on record at the DeSoto library. Ifyou know of a famity cemetery buried in the woods, or know of
someone else who may have information on one,
please contact Lisa K. Thompson at#937-7990 or
Bctty Olson at the DeSoto library #586-3858.

GENEALOGY SEMINAR
Are you interested in researching your famity
history but don't know where to starf.l Or maybe
you have already started a genealory project but
have gotten ustucku and can't get started again? If
so, we may bo able to help. We ars currently planning a seminar to assist you in your search. If you
would like to help in this projeo! please let us
know. The seminar is plamred for mid to late summer. Dates and res€rvation fofiTls will be made
amilable as soon as possible.
Genealogy Hqlp Needed

Information on George Henry Barron and
Lucy Ellur (Edgar) Barorg mother and father of
Ivlary Joscphine Barron. If you have any information, contact: G. William Whitworth Jr., 24801
Cadeton West Road, New Bostorg Mchigan
48164-9612. Telephone #313-654-64Ll. :.

,

SCHOOL DAYS
By: Llsa K. Thornpson

The publlc school systern became
organlzed In all pans of the state after the civll
war. Roads In rural areas were bad and lt was
dffflcult to travel far, so countles built small
schools to serye rural neighborhoods.
l-andowners donated property and nelghbors
Jolned together to bulld the schools and hlre
teachers. As each townshlp was organlzed Into
a school dlstrlot, school commissioners \i/ere
appolnted by the court.
The school year was deslgned to fit the
farrn calendar so that chtldren could work durln€l
the busy season of plantlng and harwest. The
school year was shorter, but the school day was
longer, and there were almost no holldays and
vacatlons. School terrns were usually elther
three or slx months.
Not many chlldren managed to get
through elght grades of school in the early years.
Of the ones that managed to graduate, many
were hlred as teachers. These young teachers
obtalned a thlrd grade cerflflcate which meant
they could only teach the baslcs and earned a
mlnlmum salary. They were able to obtaln a flrst
or second grade cerflflcate by attending what
was called a "rrormal school' durlng the summer.
A first gmde cefilflcate meant you were allowed
to teach more advanced subJects such as
geography, history, and language in addlflon to
the baslcs of readlng, wrltlng, and arlthmeflc.
Teachers were requlred to take a test and pass a
course In school management to acqulre a flrst
grade certlflcate.
The followlng ls a llst of teachers attendlng
the nnormal school', ln Jefferson County ln the
year 1884 and thelr place of resldence:
Llzzle L. Perklns
Vlneland
Jessle L. Wllson
Hernatlte
Iva V. Donnell
Plattln
Ida F. Jennlngs
Hematlte
Lora L. Brewster
Hlllsboro
Llly Wtttram
Hlllsboro
Lorena E. Cole
Bonne Terre
Mary C. Brlckey
Rlchwoods
Mary B. Dove
Frumet
Helen Pence
Desoto
Sqe Booth
Desoto
lsabel Booth
Desoto
Helen M, Day
Desoto
Metlle V. l-ane
Desoto
Anna Mcclure
Desoto
Beftha Whltehead
Klmmswlck
Lettle B. Waters
Klmmswick
Mattle Howe
Horlne
Mabel D. Veazey
Desoto
Llzzle Wllloughby
Hematlte

Carrle Bomann
Mary Seat
l,oulsa Stegmann
Mary E. Baker
Amanda E. HaIe
Geneva J. Hopson
Mary C. Jenni
Julla R. Pecaut
Johanna M. Fltzgerald
Anna V. Dougherty
Sarah McNamee
Mary E. Saxton
Jessle F. Hall
Kora S. Thomas
Josie A. Wllliams
Sue E. Stephens
Mary Nelson
Rosa Charnberlaln
Sallle Plnson
Ruth Lee
Nettle srntth
Katle F. Murphy
Ada A. Atchlson
Alma Thomas
Mrs. Mary A. Reynolds
A. M. Wlttrarn
Kate M. Hail

Fannle I. Rankln
Helen M. Flyatt
Jennie Plnson
Mr. John J. Dalton
Jarnes E. Ktdd
ceotge W. Gasche
Thomas Muslck
Wm. H. Crowder
Thomas S. Byrd
GeoXge M. Moore
W. R. Irwln
Wrn. H. Elklns
Charles Mothershead
Fred Booth
D. B. Veazey
Ed D. Luckey
J. J. Banta
Lester Wllson
Ed J. Daugherty
Wlllie S. Hopson
Rlchard A. Frazler
George Wlttram
Joseph F. McNamee
Charles A. Stocking
Henry B. Irwlne
Wrn. A. Wtlson
Harvey Wlner
Ed Stephens
Harry M. Pyle
s. L. Fmzler
John A. Dover

Klmmswlck
Vic{orla
FruMEt
Hlllsboro
Frumet
Frumet
crystal clty
Desoto
DeSoto
Byrnsvllle
Pactflc Clty
DeSoto
Klmmswlck
Desoto
DeSoto
Vlneland
Vlctorla
Pevely
Desoto
Morse's Mills
Hanover
Desoto
Reglna
Eureka
Hematlte
Hlllsboro
Sulpher Sprlngs
l-anding
DeSoto

Frurnet
Vlclorla

{I'

Catawlssa
House's Sprtngs
Morse's Mllls
RobertsMlle
Sandy Brtdge
Plattln
Charleston
Klrnmswlck
Hlllsboro

Desoto
Desoto
Desoto
Paclfic Clty
House's Sprln$s
ByrnesWe
Frurnet
Hlllsboro
Hlllsboro
Pactflc Clty
Richwoods
Rush Tower
House's Sprlngs
House's Sp
Festus
Hlgh Rldge
Hlllsboro
Frurnet

V. S. Carter

Joseph Rustlge
Wm. B. Molgan
Henry Kucek
Joseph S. Stephens
W. H. Carter
J. W. Sprague
Wm. Bryan
J. M. Shelton
Wm. P. Buren
John Holmes
James P. Dougherty
R. A. Elklns
R. M. Boothe
John l. Cole
Mr. ceorge Frederlcks
J. D. Posten
John W. Jones
Emery E. Sullens
Wrn. Pullen
H. Ed Green
ceorge M. Steat
Joseph A. Beucruer
W. W. Hall
Wrn. McNamee
John Holmes
ceoXge McFarland
Mrs. Adarns
Jennle L Holrnes
Nellle Bruce
L. J. Bevinton
Colored
Mlss Kate G. Harley
Mlntle Salter
Mr. G. W. Carr
J. W. Summers

Rush Tower
Hlgh Rldge
Hematlte

Kimmswlck
Pevely
Hlgh Rldge
Frumet
Morse's Mills
Desoto
Vlneland
Hematlte
Byrnsvllle
Hillsboro
DeSoto
Desoto
Hlgh Rldge
Plattln
Avoca
Byrnsville
Sandy Brldge
HllL:sboro

.

Antonla
Desoto
Sulpher Sprlngs
Pacllic Clty
Hematlte
Frurnet
Festus
Desoto
S. Spflngs

Klmmswlck
Desoto
Vlneland
Number of teachers holdlng cerilflcates of thlrd
grade,
...................... 59

Number of teachers holding cerflflcates oI

second grade
Number of teachers holdlng cerilflcates

grade,

.....

29

of flrst

....................... 2

Number of teachers holdlng State cerflflcates.... s
Number of teachers In favor of McGuffeys
revlsed serles of readers
s3
Nurnber of teachers ln favor of Appletons ...... I I

The flrst one roorn schools were very

small. They were usually about slxteen feet
square wlth only one wlndow on each wall.

Students sat on wooden benches and wrote on
slates. Books were usually shared slnce they
were expenslve. Schools often ralsed thelr own
money to buy books, blackboards, and other
equlpment. Jlm Burns of Festus, Mlssourl
remernbers gotng to cake aucflons and peanut
stabs at Balley School tn Hanover, or Balley
Statlon wlth hls grandparents, James and Dora
Huey. Mr. Huey was the presldent of the Bailey

school for several years around 1918. These
auctlons were great soclal events and were well
attended and enJoyed. Some areas of Jefferson

county had what were called subscription

schools. These were schools whtch charged a
fee for the student to attend. Several such
schools advertlsed In The Leader and The
Dernocrat In the l86o's and 7o,s. Tulflon was

lfsted at

SI

2 for a three months term.

Accordlng to several l Szo arilcles from
The Democrat, the flrst school taught on Sandy
was by BenJarnln Johnston, a brother of Judge
Johnston. He taught a school of seven or elght
scholars ln a llttle log hut near the James Hensley
farm, about the year 1806 or t 8oz. In 1812, Mr.
McCulloch tat€ht a small school of twelve to
fifteen students near the Falkland Martn place.
The chlldren called htm squeallng McCulloch
because he had a flne squeaklrrg voice. tt ls sald
he kept a skeleton ln hls schoolroom. These
were three month schools. They were the orrly

schools taught on Sandy from the

ftrst

l8zo. Johnston and
McCulloch taught nothtng but spelltng (uslng
settlements there flll about

Websters speller) and the ftrst reader.

Jarnes Cochran taught school for slx
months on the Plattln about I a 13. Wllson taught
school In Herculaneum In t s I s, Cathey ln I a 16,
and Pameter about tatT 0r 1818. In 1820, a
Yankee by the narne of Ke[ogg establlshed a
hlgh school for the benefit of othose boys who
had learned to read and spell.u He taught
spelllng, readlngi, wrlilng, arlthrneflc and
geography. He taught slx rnonths and turned out
a lot of graduates. Also ln 1820, ',a man by the
name of Rogers taught a three months school on
Gra/s Branch, whlch emptles lnto Blg Rlver near
Calun Johnson's farm.o About 1825, Guffey
taught school in a llittle log hut on Dry Creek,
near Wm. Graham's farm..
In Jefferson county, the common school
qrsilern was organlzed about I a4s. The school
commlssloners of the coung/ were as follows: p. H.
Buren was school commlssloner prlor to 1854 and
clld much towards organtzhg the publtc school
systern in thls county. From t 854 io 1855, p. pipkirl
from ta55-1862, A. Green: from la62 to 1865, the
County Clerlq frorn 1866 to tgz2, M. C. Jennlngs
from t a72 to 1875, I. H. Brown. The school dtstrlcts
were prlnclpally organlzed under Plpkln and Green
from t 8s4 to 18s8.
By the year t 87B there were zz schools
for the 3684 whlte students tn the county and
three schools for the t t s black students. The
average length of the school year was I I o days.
The ratlo of male to fernale teachers was about
two to one, wlth rnale teachers salarles belng
543.a7 per month to female salarles of S:+.sS.
In the year 19 t 8, there were 89 school
dlstrlcts in Jefferson county. The following llst shows
the school narne, lts locailon, and the

'reddent and Secretary of the school:
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o
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to
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t2

t3
t4

l5
l6
l7
l8
t9
20
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22
23
24
25
26
27
2A

29
30

3l

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

4l

42
43
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45
46
47
4A

49
50

5l

52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

6I

Sallne
BoWas
Hlgh Rldge
Cedar
McNamee
l-aBarquc

whlte oak
strhglown
Bear Creek
Rock Creek
Spltz
Soulard

Bown
Seclrman
Four Rid$e
Heads Creek
House Sprlngs
l-ocal
Byrnesvllle
Scheve
Calvey
Cedar Hlll
Oak Hlll
Mt. Ollve
Antonla
Moss Hollow
Whlte
Klmrnsmrlck
Sulphur Sprhgs
Rock Valley
Pevely
Sandy
Central
Baker
Maylleld
Dlttmer
GrubvlUe
Black Hawk
Bethlehern
Cedar Grove
Huskey
Hleland

z,on
Pleasant Valley
McNutt
Herculaneum
Crydal Clty
Festus
Balley
Hemaflte
Buckeye
Hlllsboro
Seemel
Ware
Brown
Dltch
McKean
Frumet
Maness
|.uckey
New Llberty

Fenton
Valley Parlt
Hlgh Rld€e
High Rldge
Paclflc
Eurcha
House Sprlngs
Eurelta
House Sprlngs
Valley Park
Klmmsurlck
Klrnrnswlck
Klmrnswlck
Klmmswtck
House Sprlngs
House Sprlngs
Hlllsboro
catawtssa
Catawtssa
Catawlssa
Cedar Hlll
Hlllsboro
Hlllsboro
Antonla
Kimmslvick
House SpAngS
Klmrnswlck
Bamhart

Fred Kohler
John Choot
O. Braclman
A. Nollrnan
J. J. Brennan
H. Obcrhaus
T. Roques
C. Boemler
H. Hoffmeister
A. A. Yates
A. Becker
J. R. Baker
W. Hunlcke
D. Haefner
F. J. Elkemyer
C. H. Koke
G. A. Boemler
G. Hamess
L, O'Brlen
c. Baumgarth
H. Kramme
E. A. Stovesand
B. Graham
H. L-ony
C. Bruns

A. Hemme
George Baltz
G. A. Wenorn
Schmlclt
Herman Helner
W. C. Kerckhoff
L. R. Meyer
c. Kldd
J. G. BrunS
J.

Pevely
Pevely
Hlllsboro
Hlllsboro
Dlttmer
Dlttmer
Grubvllle
Grubvllle
Morse Mlll
Morse Mlll
Hlllsboro
Hlllsboro
Hlllsboro
Horlne
Fesus
Herculaneum
Crystal Clty
Festus
Hemaflte
Hematlte
Hematlte
Hlllsboro
Hlllsboro
Ware
Fletcher
Maupln
Fletcher
Frumet
DeSoto
DeSoto
DeSolo

G. Grupe
C. Oerman
T. S. Reed
K. W. Mlller

Willlams
McKean
W. H. Morrls
J. E. How
H. Achter
A. Bonacker
Dr. Mlller
L D. Bowman
C.

J. S.

C. C. Ste\^/art
J. N. Huey

W. R. England

Stephenson
Wlllams
F. Plerce
Otto Wldeman
J. t ong
T. L. Johnson
C.
C.

Frecl Schlecl
C. A. Bouzek
A. Pfaff
Wrn. Vornberg

Connor
J. Sargent
F. P. Boemler
E. R. Bonacker
A. Nollman
F. Shoen
P. J. Klrlt
W. V. Blanlt
L. H. Bangert
A. Kohler
P. J.

S. Glatt
W. A. Mlller
A. Weber
G. W. Dolcls

J. Geatley
J. Forthman

D. L Reecl
Dr. Parker
W. E. Medley

Ed Mlller
W. H. Strayer
L. S. DlerlG
Wm. Hempel
A. Edlnger
J. H. Bull
Wm. Weber
C. E. Ellls
R. H. Donnell
Oscar Ehlers
W. J. Wllllams
W. Wllllams
George Bruns
C. Perldns
Allen Reecl
E. F. Wllson
G. Harrls
E. L. Partney
J. W. Partney
R. D. Morgan

c. craf
E. Santschl
E. Selvers
J. Heddel
P. S. Terry

L. W. Lucas

E. Keller
W. DeClue
W. L. Stone
W. W. Wyner

Huhn

J. B. Curtl,s

F. R. Plllen
A. L. Tyre
W. R. Maness

W. M. Muse

T. S. Frlssell

F. Breckenrldge

E. Slebert
S. Y.

A.I-ancluyt
F. Munell

lrws

c. Keefe

t

62
63
64
65
66
67
6a
€9
70

7l

72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
ao

8l

a2
83
a4
85
86
a7
88
89

'

Vlctorla
Haverctlck
Pleasant Grove
Telegraph
Rush Tower
Danby
Plattln
Fluc"om

Armbru$er
Hlghfleld
Drtpplng SprtngF
DeSoto
Peter Moore
Mothershead
Marnmoth
Vlnelancl
Sprlngclale
McGehan
McMullln
Avoca
Pflnlster
McCorrnack
Salt Peter
Valles Mlnes
Prospect
Moonto$,n
Horlne
Bamhart

Vlctorla
Vlctorla
Plattln
Festus
Rtrslr Tower
Danby
Plattln
Flucom
DeSoto

Albert Wease
J. A. Bage
J. Brown
A. Cadwallader
H. Weaver
C. P. Curtls

DeSoto
DeSoto
DeSoto
DeSoto
DeSoto
Vlneland
Vlneland
Valles Mlnes

J.

De.Soto

H. Bunselmeler
W. Turley
N. Decker

W. F. Halter

L Warnsganz
Paul Lee

Valles Mhes

lftorpp

Plattln

Platth
Valles Mlnas
Valles Mlnes
DeSoto
Horlne
Barnhart

Symoo
P. P. Hlnchey
G. Vfwett

W. H. Scott

Hoffman
Meyer
L Canepa
W. Weaver
J. L. Balley
W. H. Porter
w. J. t$orpp
J. Vahey
F. A.
G.

H. H. Castlle
P. Boyd
E. S. Coxarell

W. Camp

W. A. Cole

rrl/.

J. Henry
F. Wtlson

E. Wlley

W. Bamhart
F. Hopklns

G. Reed
C. Toulouse
J.
J.

Moore
Blaclswell

w. wagner
H. Dlpple
A. Silt

Holmas

T. Polltte
L. B. Cole

Wllllams
Klelrtsct
Wm. Armbn der
M. Nussbaum
J.

L

A.

L

Freese

Toulouse
L Moore
H. Wlson
R. Blackwell
J. Washer
M. Wunderus
N.

Blalne Olson of DeSoto, MO has assembled and reprlnted the country school records frorn tgto1944. These records glve the school name, an alphabetlcal llst of students, the school they attended, the year
of attendance and thelr age at the tlme. You can flnd the llstrs at all of the county llbrarles. The fundlng for thls

::T::::::::l:::::::::l::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::ll:I
An advertls€ment ln an 1886 lssue of The Democrat states that The Economy school dqsk ls not only
the cheape$ desk made, but ls also the besil and most durable, and country dlstrlcts can not afford to buy any
other. Manufaclured and forsale by Gust. Hamel, DeSoto, MO Partles vls,ttlng Hlllsboro can see a sarnple desk
at thls offlce. (newspaper offlce)
An edltorlal In a later lssue reported that; Judge Hamel of De.Soto ls enlarglng hls factory and Increashg
the product. He has been manufacturlng thls patent school desk and comer cupboards for some tlrne. He ls
now maldng a new desk for teachefls use, and recllnhg or tnvalld chatrs of hls own Inventton. All the artlcles
are flrsl class so far as materlal, workrnarshlp, and ablllty are conceme4 and are so cheap as to overcome atl
competltors. He deservas success and wlll no doubt achleve lt.

The Democrat Aprll I t, la83
The underslgned commtttee wtll recelve blds for the bulldlng of a school house at Oakland, Jefferson
county, Mtssourl, untll June l, 1883. Sald bulldlng ls to be elther brtck or frarne, 36 feet ln length and 26 feet In
wldth, helght from sleepers loJolst, t 2 feel, Wth $one foundatlon, comrnenclr€ l8 Inches under ground, and
exendlng one foot above the gfound at the lowes place. If brlch the wall muS be t 3 lnches ln thlclmess,
tlnlshed wlth Rrst class second rate materlal, and ln a good workmanllke rnanner. If frame, the materlal used
mu$ be of flrst clasg second rate. The bulldlng musil be completed by September, 1a83. Sl8ned John M.
Rutledgie, Chrlstlan FunK and Jefferson Grlffln.
The Democrat: March 26, laa4
The State school money apportloned to thls county for thls year amounts to S5463.75. The lasl
enurneratlon shows 6989 chlldren of school age In the county, so that there ls a llttle over 78 cents per chlld of
the State rnoney.

The followlng artlcles were wrltien by Rev.
John Thompson McMullin ln I a85 and 1886. Mr.
McMullh was bom In l8 t z and came to Jefferson
counry before the age of two. He served the
communlty as the Deputy Assessor, as a school
teacher, and as a mlnlster of the Gospel. Hls Rrg
wlfe was Ellza M. Jameson wlth whom he had nlne
chlldren. He was marded four tlmes. hls las{ wlfe
belng the daughter of James Gowan of Desoto.
One of hls sons was the edltor of The Democrat
when these artlcles were wrltten. He dled at the age
ot 77 ln 1888.
Mr. Editor,
A short tlme slnce I took a blrd's eye vlew

of
the beautlful publlc school bulldln$ In Desoto, and
whlle stanclhg on the hlll near by, I could see, a few
rnlles away, where stood the flrst school house I
ever saw one oi the flrst In Jefferson county, where
I attended school Ln 1822, at the age of lo years.
The contrast between the one ln my rnemory and
the one beforo my oyes, was so grcat that I thought
It would be lnteresllng to the younger readers of the
J. D. to be told how the young ldea was taught to
shoot" ln those earller days. The house was bullt of
blaclcJaclt logs, not hewn or notched down as log
houses are now bullt, but wlth the bark on, and was
about 16 by t I feet. After slx rounds of lo$s were
bullt up, a partltlon wall was run on up In the center,
so that one end of the house answered for a
chimney. The logs were daubed up vvlth mud to
prevent burning, and we could build a..flre 14 feet
long, or three or four smaller flres, lf we preferred.
There was no floor, but the natlve dlrt, and the seats
were of sput logs wlth wooden plns for legs. The
lvrltlng desk was a board the lenglh of the house,
put agahst one slde wall, where there was an extra
blg crack In the wall that answered for a Wndow,
the wlndow llghts belng whlte paper greased wlth
hogb lard. The other cracks In lhe bullding behg
flllecl wlth mud. The bulldlng was covered wlth
clapboards, held on with ridge polee and the door
was of clapboards.
The teacher ln the schoolhouse was named
Wm. Potts. He was a Pennsyfvanla German, about
60 years of age, and used no rod ln school. On
each slde of the door were placed two stones,
about lk feet hlgh. These were called
dunceblocks, those on the rlght belng for the boys
and those on the left of the door for the girls. On
the boys'slde hung a palr of leather specks, whlle
the glrlsr sldc was fumlshed wlth a patr of
pasteboarcl specks. The flrst offense agalnst the
rules of the school was punlshable by a ten mlnule
stand upon the dunceblocK the second by fifteen
mlnutes and the third by twenty. Inside the door
hung a paddle, on one slde of whlch was painted
"out" and on the other slde "1n." When one went out
he tumed the paddle so as to show the word "out"
and when he came ln he turned it so as to show
the word "1n." The paddle was supposed to keep a
correct record of when a pupil was out, and if one
happened io go out and neglected to tum the
paddle, woe unto hlm, for he had to take hls

pcaltlon on the dunceblock for lwenty minutes, wlth
the spectacles on.
Our books were Dlllsworths speller, Wllson's
prlmer, Introductlon to the Engllsh Reader and
Plke's arlthmeilc. one half of the school hacl only
the alphabet on pasteboards. As for grarnmar, we
never even so much as heard of such a boolc untll
three years afterwards, when some of us were
fumlshed wlth Scott's l--e"ssons and the Columbus
Orator. Afler three yeqrs, the good people rnoved
the school about one mlle down the Joachlm creeK
to another hotrse somewhat llke the one already
descrlbed, never havhg been provlded Wth a floor.
Our second teacher was named J. Snively.
We used the same books as at the preVous school
and hls manner of teachtng was slmllar to that of
Mr. Potts, bul hls rules were somewhat cllfferent. Hls
mode of punlshment was strlking the hand with a
ruler. He taught stx months at the place and was
succeeded by a man fresh from the Emerald ltsle,
narned Gllle-spte. He gave lt to the chlldren rl$ht
and left, strlkhg wherever he could see a spot
exposed; but it was only a short tlme tlll he was
dismlssed. The next teacher was Cllfton
Mothershead, one of the oldest cltlzens of the

successful as a teacher, and
recelved the approval and comrnendatlon of hls
patrons. He taught two terrns at the schoolhouse
last named, after whlch we moved back up the
creeK near our old homestead, lnto a house slmllar
to the one I first descrlbed, bullt of round blackJaclt
logs, wlth gable end for chlmney and no wlndows;
but wlth lhe lmprovement of a rough puncheon
floor. Here one of my oldest and earllest frlends,
Wllllam G. Walker, was employed as teacher. He
was then a young man, Jus from llllnols. He taught
several terms and gave full satlsfactlon. Here the
school books were changed, Murra/s Slrammar and
Smllefs arlthmetlc belng added to the llst. He
taught what was called an open school; that ls, all
the scholars were permltted, ln dudylng thelr
lessons, to read and spell, or calculale Just as loud
as they pleased. I am sure that when the tlme
came to study our spelling lesson, we could have
been heard half a mlle ln any ordlnary weather. Of
all the students attendlqg that school, I only know of
two, besldqs myself, lMng, namely Mrs. sarah
Booth of Washingiton county, and old frlend, Stewart
Wlley of Dry CreeK ln thls county.
I w|ll for the beneflt of the chlldren, glve
another little sketch of school hlstory, and tell them
about the 'polnters" we used ln our flrst school.
Close to the schoolhouse was a hlllside aboundln$
wlth pralrle grass, two to three feet hlgh. The derns
of thls grass were Just the thin$ for npolnters." The
teacher used one about two feet long, while the
pupils all had theli pOlnters about one foot ln lenglh.
When studyhg or recithg our lessons, we used
these polnters to polnt out the letters or words, and
you can lrnaglne how it looked, a cla.gs standlng
before a large card and the teacher behlnd them, all
pointlng to and calllng out A. B, C, etc. We all got
new polnters every day, and when Friday came, a

counly. I-le was

sackful of them could have been plckecl up h the
hotrse and ln the Yard.
Our llShts to read and dudy by were made
wlth the lard from scaly bark hlckorles and plne
lmots, whlch by the way made a nne fight. We
never heard of lamps ln those dayq but dld
occaslonally have tallowdlps.
Former school Teacher Recalls Early Days of Rush
Tower Area
The News Democrat June 23. 1949

Tower wlth hls parents when he was three years of
age. As a boy he attended the Rush Tower School,
which wa.s a log bullding wtth a flreplace. He
walked two and a half miles dally. 'The scats then
were slabs of logs whlch had been spllt and had
legs attached," Mr. Shannon remlnlsced. Hls
teacher was Jlm WaSner one year, and others he
remembens were W. F. Carter, Ed l-uckey, Miss
Nettle Da\.|s, and Mlss Lottte Whlte, all good, he
reported. Mlss Davl9, who later became Mrs.
Brlckey, was everyone's favortte, he sald.

'Those wtnters were pretty tough,"

Mr.

Shannon explalned. He recalled one wlnter when
remembers the three Rs and all that went wlth he was about 14 of l5 years of age, walklng to
them, Jud as clearly as if lt were ye$erday, and hts school when it was so cold the timber was cracklng
memorles of "good old days" could serve well for a and popping.
He began leachlng the year afier he
hlstory book of the Rush Tower area.
Mr. Shannon was teacher of the Rush attended school at Columbia, Mo. Afier hls year at
Tower School In l89o and t 891, and at that tlme the Rush Tower School, he and Judge Homa
he was considered one of the more fortunate Weaver left ln the sprlr€ for Colorado and the
teacheF tn the area. Thls wa,s becatrse for two mountalns, where Mr. shannon remalned four
straight years Mr. Shannon had taught a "slx month" years. From the west he retumed 1o llve and work
school ln 1889, the Pnnlster School, and the In St. Louls and from then on spent hls llme
followng year the Rush Tower School. In those between DeSoto and St. [.ouls. He has been llvtng
days rnany of the schools were "four month" In Desoto .for about nlne years, before whlch he
schools, whlch mlght have been convenlent worked for Wagner Electrlc Co. ln st. L-ouls for 20
enough as far as vacatlons were concerned, but years. He and hts wlfe celebrated their golden
not as far as salary was concerned. However, lhls annlversary three years ago. They have flve
young teacher eamed a comparatlvely hlgh salary chlldren.
Fedus rnemorles of Mr. Shannon are stlll
for that the, S60 a month.
The Rush Tower School was falrly famlllar vlvld, he sald, ancl he recalls dodglng the rnany
to Mr. Shannon when he began hls dutles there, for mudholes on Maln Street. 'That was before tt was
he had attended lt hlrnself a.s a chlld. Later, called Fedus,r he sald. lt was known as Tanglefoot
however, lt was rnoved to a room over the Rush then. Mr. Shannon recalls when the name was
changect to Festus by H.T. waggener and others,
Tower Meihodlst church.
Wlth one q/e to the crowded facllttles in he belleves. He also believas the name Festus was
schools today, Mr. ShannQn ls fiof t@surprlsed, for taken from the Blble.
When Mr. Shannon relurned to hls former
he reports a roster of at;least oo pr$tts when he
at Rusfr Tower to teach, he explalned that
ot
school
names
taught. In 1ago the rostdr Included'the
Boatrlce Barsottl, Agnes Barsottl, Ella and Dora some puptts who were ln the grades whlle he was
Ehrlchs, Han and L-aura England, lda, Mlnnle, and |n school were sllll there.
The former school teacher was Jud as spry
Newman Cole, Qutnce Shannon, Beth and Sally
Gflffln, Nellle Conn, Florence Byrd and Ed and tallatlve about hls school llfe as though he had
Patterson, John, Mary and Wtlltam Noce and Enoch llved lt Just the other day. Mr. Shannon, who has
thhnlng brown halr and blue eyes and a healthy
Johnson.
Near the school was a srnall clear spot looklng complexlon, could not be taken for the a2
where the chlldren played town ball. The clearlng years he ls.
Through rnemorles and talas of hls
was surrounded by thtck tirnber and hazel brush.
puplls
ancl through storles of other old tlmers
experlences,
the
exceptlon
wallted wlth
AII of lhe
of several gtrls who rode horseback. Mr. Shannon of thls regilon, btts of hlstory that perhaps no one
Itved at Rush Tower and walked the rnlle and a half could read, are recalled and put down for pcsterity.
to hls school. He and a frlend enJoyed crossln$ the
Ml.sstssippl River to a special lsland where they
ptcked wlld grapes.
Some of his rnost vlvid memories are of the
pacttets
that used to race each other up and
river
Ross Shannon, 82 year old DeSoto resldent,

down the rlver. Three of ihese were,the M. C'
Elllott, the New South and the ldlewlld, all
competlng for trade. Fa.Stest was the New south,

unlll one tlme Instead of crosslng the maln channel
the boat took a short crrt and hlt a sandbar where lt
remalned fof 48 hours.
Mr. Shannon was b,orn In St. Irrancols
county near Davls crossin$, and moved to Rush

The Jeffersolr Cormty kis Society presents an his Show in historic Kimmswick on IVIay 21,
1994, with horticulture in the Barbagallo House and arangements in the Wagner House. These
horues af,e op€n from noon to 5:00 p.m. and are free.
Also on lvlty 21, the Kimmswic,k Historical Society sponsorc a Spring House Tour frqm
noon to 5:00 p.m. fealring the following artisans: in the Yellow Housg laritrsrs (American and
European), emb'roid€rem, primitive rug hooking; counted cross stitohing, and bobbin lace making;
Ruess-Terry House, quilters, crochetrrs, and antique table settings; Burgess-How House, wood
o,uvsr, artist chair caner, gunffnith. Sassa&as Tea and cookies will be senied at The Annex on
lvlarket St in historic Kimmswick.
Tickets are arailable the game day at the Yellow, Ruess-Terry, or Burgess-How House.
Tickets are $5.00 for adults, $f.00 for students and children under age six are ftee. lvlaps of the
town are available with tickets.
Anyone wishing to attond the show or tour fhe area with other members of the Jefferson
County Heritage and hndmark Society may meet at the Annex on lrlarket St. at 2:00 p.m.
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